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T

he influence and importance of social media as
a modern channel of communication is growing
constantly and the pharmaceutical industry has
taken notice. Physicians form an important
group that pharmaceutical markets would like to
engage with through social media. It is important,
therefore, that marketers understand what physicians
are doing in this space, especially within walled (ie,
password-protected) physician-only communities.
Many physicians and other healthcare professionals
are using social media (eg, physician blogs such as
KevinMD) and several pharmaceutical companies
are hosting their own specific physician customer
service portals. Rohit Bhargava talked about Merck
Services, Pfizer Pro, and Novo Medlink on 360°
Digital Influence (http://bit.ly/b54A7a) “where docs
can do everything from downloading samples or
patient education information to conducting live video
conferencing with company representatives. Some of
these sites offer 24/7 access and most physicians
who have used them are rapidly making them a core
part of their practice.”
Paying Physicians for Content vs. Social Media
“Social media has made its way into virtually every
aspect of the health care delivery realm,” claims an
article in the NEJM Career Center (see “Social Media
and Physicians”; http://bit.ly/chKltz). “Hospitals are
developing Facebook pages and establishing Twitter
presences, and physicians in training have even
‘Tweeted’ from the operating room to share their
experiences with other physicians.”
“More and more you hear about hospitals and
organizations wanting doctors to blog,” said Bryan
Vartabedian, MD (aka @Doctor_V;
http://twitter.com/#!/doctor_v), a pediatric
gastroenterologist at Texas Children's
Hospital/Baylor College of Medicine (see “Should We
Pay Doctors to Communicate?”; http://bit.ly/9LrNuT).
“[C]ommunication with the reading public just doesn’t
pay. If you want to volunteer, that’s great. Otherwise, keep it to yourself and get back to work.
You’ve got three rooms waiting.”
Whether you call it "volunteering" or something else,
many physicians are ALREADY producing content
on social media sites—eg, Sermo in the U.S. and
DocCheck in Europe. Within these closed
communities, nobody pays these physicians to share
information with their colleagues. Some of this
“physician-generated content” is cutting edge and
soon may replace peer-reviewed journal content for
many docs.
That was the premise I put forward to Dr. Frank
Antwerpes, President, DocCheck Medical, back in
June 2010, when I visited him in Cologne, Germany
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(see “The Kölner Dom, Wise Men Relics, and
Pharma Social Media’; http://bit.ly/cBTvO7).
As a result of that discussion,
DocCheck agreed to survey its
members. This article reviews the
results of that survey. Download
the complete results of the survey
here: http://bit.ly/9Bfo1a
About DocCheck
With more than 710,000 members,
Frank
DocCheck is the largest internet
Antwerpes
community/portal site for healthcare professionals in Europe. Almost every other
doctor or pharmacist in Germany is a member.
DocCheck offers its members a wealth of information
and services relating to healthcare as well as access
to doctors-only areas of more than 2,200 medical
websites. The most important business models of
DocCheck are e-marketing and e-commerce.
For more information about DocCheck and its ability
to cost-effectively survey physicians online, see
“DocCheck: Das Portal” (http://bit.ly/bstLYL).
Survey Objectives
To date, there have been few studies that focus on
the usage behavior of physicians in social media.
The present study aims at contributing to knowledge
in this field. The goal of the study was to depict the
usage of social media (online networks) within the
target group of physicians.
The study differentiated between different target
groups: (1) users of social media who both read and
post medical information on networks, and (2) users
who read only but do not post on medical networks
and (3) users who post only, but only on non-medical
networks.
Specifically, the following data were assessed: type
of networks used, the frequency of posting, motivation for posting, estimation of network usage, relevance of content posted and an evaluation of the
importance of online physician-generated content in
the future.
The survey was done online between July 28, 2010
and August 20, 2010. Respondents were recruited
from DocCheck’s MediAccess Pool. See Figure 1, pg
3, for more information about respondents.
Many Physicians Post Content
Question #1 of the survey asked: “Do you use online
networks 1) as a reader and/or 2) have you ever
posted content on a network? Please differentiate
between medical and non-medical networks.” The
results are shown in Figure 2, pg 3.
Continues…
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Figure 1. Composition of Survey Sample and Demographics of Respondents. Please note that users who read and post
on both medical and non-medical sites were subsumed in the group of “medical posters”. Likewise, users who only read
on both medical and non-medical sites were subsumed in the group of “medical readers”. Further, some participants are
assigned to both groups of “medical reader” and “non-medical poster”.

Figure 2. Network Activity. All participants, values in %.
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Vartabedian claims that “Many of the current MD
platforms have been described as ghost towns.
Registration does not equate to community. This is
slowly changing and I expect that within the next
three years there will be a flexion point as physician
involvement reaches threshold.” Registration may
not be an adequate measure of use, but the
DocCheck survey suggests that a substantial
portion—23%—of physicians who use the network
also post content, while 67% just read content (see
Figure 2, pg 3). Even more of these physicians
(28%) post content to non-medical sites.
“This distribution is quite typical,” said Dr. Antwerpes.
“The majority of users are passive. They like to read
information on these sites, but don’t actively contribute. This does not mean that the network doesn’t
influence their professional communications. But the
fact that almost one-quarter are actively posting was
a surprise.”
Online Networks Used By German Doctors
Question #2 of the survey asked: “Which online
healthcare professional network do you read?” The
results are shown in Figure 3 on pg 5. Besides
DocCheck, these were the most-often cited sites:
• coliquio.de is an independent Internet platform
that provides fast and direct exchange of
medical knowledge and individual experiences of
German-speaking doctors in Europe.
• facharzt.de is a news service for all doctors. It
was founded in 2000 by Dr. Bernd Guzek, now
the editor. Usage is limited to certain health
professionals.
• aerzteblatt.de is the German Medical
Association’s official international science
journal.
• univadis.de is a service provided by MSD.
Physicians who are members of univadis are
provided with medical news, medical pictures,
pharmaceutical databases, online advanced
training courses and forums.
• springermedizin.de is an Internet portal which
provides news and information on different
medical subjects and German health policy. Also
Springer Verlag journals are available.
• aerztezeitung.de is the online version of Die
Ärztezeitung, which is Germany's only daily
newspaper directed at physicians.
• medizin-forum.de encourages the exchange of
medical information via different forums. It is
open to the general public as well as physicians.
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How Often & Why Do Doctors Post Medical
Information?
Question #5 of the survey asked: “Thinking of your
medical content posted so far: how often have you
posted content?” The results are shown in Figure 4,
pg 5.
The important question is why doctors post
information on medical websites. The responses
were as follows:
• 60% said: To get help from my colleagues
regarding a medical issue I am dealing with
• 56% said: To share information I receive from
other sources
• 40% said: To share techniques I have developed
or insights I have learned with my colleagues
• 11% said: Other reasons (e.g., to state my
opinion, to correct facts)
“It was surprising that 56% of doctors said they
posted to share information from other sources,”
noted Dr. Antwerpes. “This is contrary to the view
that physicians are lone entrepreneurs who do not
like to cooperate.”
Doctors Find Online Information Useful
Of the physicians who posted information to sites,
64% received at least a few comments, whereas
22% said they received many comments. A large
majority—78%—of physician respondents who
received comments said that the comments were
mostly helpful.
Question #10 of the survey asked: “Have you ever
read and learned important medical information from
content posted by other healthcare professionals on
DocCheck, or on a similar online healthcare
professional network?” The results are shown in
Figure 5, pg 5. Obviously, the majority of physicians
learn from “physician-generated content” posted on
social networks like DocCheck.
“DocCheck users post a various kinds of information
to the site,” said Dr. Antwerpes. “We offer them the
opportunity to upload pictures and videos from
surgical procedures along with comments, for
example. Every doctor will not do this of course, but
we do have physicians who post surgical videos.”
Will Online Information Replace Peer-Reviewed
Journals?
“Given a very active community of physicians
contributing content,” said Dr. Antwerpes, “maybe
there will a paradigm shift in the medical communications market that reduces the role of
Continues…
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Figure 3. Medical Websites Being Read by Physicians. Values in %, multiple answers possible. * Since we recruited
Panelists of DocCheck‘s MediAccess Pool, the high number of doccheck.de-readers has to be viewed with caution.
**Other networks mentioned: medscape.com, theheart.org, paedinform.de and others.

Figure 4. Frequency of Posting. N=100. Values in %.

Figure 5. Learning from Information Posted by Other Physicians. All participants, values in %.
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traditional key opinion leaders with a shift to what I
call ‘community opinion leader.’ Such an opinion
leader earns his or her status not because of a stellar
academic career, but by virtue of a social media
career.”
To gauge the likelihood of this kind of paradigm shift,
the last question in the survey asked respondents to
indicate which of the following statements they
agreed with most:
Online user-generated educational/research content
posted by health professionals on sites like
DocCheck…
• …may some day replace peer-reviewed
journals.
• …may some day be just as important as peerreviewed journals.
• …may become as important as peer-reviewed
journals, but not in the near future.
• …will never be as important or accurate as peerreviewed journals.
• Other opinion.
• I do not know.
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The results—shown in Figure 6, below—were broken
down by whether or not the respondent was a
medical site reader or poster on medical or nonmedical sites.
More than 60% of all respondents to the survey said
“Yes,” some day online physician-generated content
may replace or be as important as peer-reviewed
journals. “The idea that the Web can change the
rules of classical opinion making in medicine is quite
acceptable to physicians, who see from their own
experience that the game is changing,” said Dr.
Antwerpes.
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Figure 6. Future of Social Media and Peer Review. All participants, values in %.

Click to listen to podcast
interview of
Dr. Frank Antwerpes.
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